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FIGHT TO DEATH.

out

Rebels and Troops In

Streets of Moscow.

thoy

it

clotting,

Clash

Dec. 26. Russian soldlory
IOJese, to overthrow tho dauntless

tbe Moscow townspeople, and
nib mperlor arms, enorniouus ad- -

in military training and a
sDltte lapplv of all warliko nppli- -

the troops aro naruiy noiuing
rt lit T I

join. fuming is now going on
itivTiectionof the city, and tho

iBomber honureds somo roports
jtbooands and the end is not in

itaibleelanghter of revolutionaries
ttlice during Sunday night nnd
i Monday, when tho terrorists at

bpted to capture the enormous nm
Kiuoa factories held hy tlio soldiers.

I trier of General Mistchenko, the
iCoeiack chieftain, who Is now

Ircoind oi the carrison. !tho nrtil
jiuiMtrocled to mount rapid fire
mtTerr window nnd on the roof

pttbej would command all nvo
id approach to tho storohouses.
iforderwti given that these ranid
ntOQid not be unmotkod until tlm

m1i.tnatl.l 1 I t l .1iKiiuiijr urau uruaKing inio mo
ine result was that tho

opwwtue open street in front
Ouetiiriial was clvnn to n.
IswdUtely, as one, all of tho wood.pr8 lell back and withering vol- -

cuimouie crowds, while tho
on tie roofs were turnod on the

wo that bad been nnnlil
tomedite vicinity. Tlio carnage

"rnumgawim, according to pri
'hd received uero.
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MACKENZIE PROMISES AID,

Recommend Total Appropriation of
81,400,000 for Jetty.

Washington, Deo. 20. Senators Ful
ton And Goarin (oday called on General
MaoKonzle, chlof of onginoors, In ro
gard to the needs of tho Columbia river
Jetty. General MacKcnzio gavo thorn
ronewed assuranco of his friendliness
and said ho was doing everything in his
powor to secure money to keop work in
progress.

He has recommended not only an
appropriation of $400,000 in cash, but
has urged that authority bo granted for
the expenditure of an additional $1,.
000,000, Ho explains that 9400,000
Is required for "rocking" tho jetty as
far out as the end of tho present tram
way, but will not bo arnplo for any ex-
tension. If authority can be secured
for tho expenditure of $1,000,000 addi-
tional, it will ho possiblo next season
to push tho Jotty much farther sea-war- d,

and in fact approach tho point
whoro it Jb expected to ond.

Major ItocsBlor, In hia roport, re-
commended an appropriation of $1,- -

000,000 to comploto tho Jetty. This is
a higher flguro than tho provious esti-mat- o,

but his ostimato is reduced ma
terially by tho War department.

Tho Orcg6n senators will exert their
bou efforte to securo tho appropriation
recommended by General MacKcnzio
and will furthermore insist upon tho
authorization of additional work to
tho extent of $1,000,000. The other
Northwestern senators and represents
tives will work in accord with thorn.

INVESTIGATES INSECT PE8TS.

Government Solves Problems of Cot
ton and Wheatgrowors.

Washington, Dec. 20. According to
tho annual report of L. O. Howard,
in charge of the Uureau of Entomology
of the Department of Agriculturo, the
main work of tho bureau for tho past
fiscal year, ended Juno 30, 1005, was
in connection with tho cotton boll wee
vll, tho cottion boll worm, importation
of beneficial insects from abroad, in
vestigations of insects damaging forests
and deciduous fruit trees, work on in
sects injurious to vegetablo crops and
effecting tho great staple Held crops,
and work in silk and bee culture.

The investigations into tho cotton
boll worm wero such that cotton plant
ers will, it is stated, be enabled to con
troi that injurious pest.

Experiments on a largo scale, extend
ing over practically tho wholo of the
wheat g: ow'ng area, Have been looking
toward tho elucidation of certain as yet
unsolved problems in tho propagation
of tho Hessian fly and of the .joint
worms of wheat, and also to determine
tho best time to sow wheat in tho au
tumn in order to ward off tho autumn
attack of tho fly. Investigations of the
same insect in tho spring wheat re-

gions havo been begun, since only re
cently has the Hessian fly spread into
this new country.

IRRIGATE YAKIMA RESERVE.

Jones' Plan to Secure Water and
mlt White Settlers.

Ad

Washington, Dec. 20. As the first
step in tho direction of adjusting con
flicting water rights on the Yakima In
dian reservation, Representative Jones
will introduce a bill, when congreL" re

convenes, authorizing tlio inklmn In
dians to soli 00 acres of their respective
allotments, and directing tho secretary
of tho interior to apply a portion of the
proceeds to tho purchase of water rights
for tho remaining 20 acres of each al
lotment.

xiie passaso or tins bill will perma
nently provide for the irrigation of In
dian lands and at tho samo time open
tho way for the settlement of a largo
portion of the Yakima reservation
This Indian land has boon soiling for
from $40 to $60 per acre, and a large
surplus will bo realized for the benefit
of tho Indians.

Indian Commissioner Leupp is in
favor of this plan and will lend his
nBsistanco to secure its favorablo con
aideration by congress.

New York Traction MnrA
Now York, Doc". 20. A consolida

tion of tho subway, olovated and sur- -

faco traction linos of Manhattan island
is bolievod to bo probable as a result
of tho nalo of tho interests of Thomns
F. Ryan in tho Metropolitan Stroet
Railway system to AugiiHt Belmont.
Tho Metropolitan systom Includes
practically all of tho surfaco roads on
tho island, and Mr. Bolmont is presi
dent of the Intorborough Rapid Transit
company, which operates the olovated
roads and subway. Tho prico paid
waB not mado public.

Irish Leaders May Get Together.
Dublin, Deo. 20. William O'Brien

a making ovorturos to tho parliament
ary party, led by John Redmond, for a
working agroomont and the adoption of

common lino of notion in tho forth
coming genoral elections. Tho over
tures lmve been rocoivod in a iriondly
spirit, but so far thero has boon no in-

terview botwoen the leaders. Mr. Rod-mon- d

and John Dillon havo issued an
announcement that nothing has yet re-

sulted, from Mr. O'Brien's action.

Alfonso Betrothed at Last.
Paris, Dec. 20. The Figaro this

morning declares that a definite agroo-me- nt

has been reached between tho
BritiBh and Spanish governments re-

garding the betrothal of King Alfonso
and Princess JSna of Battenberg, but
that the ofllolal announcement will not
be made for several weeks,

NEWS OF THE WEEK

In a Condensed Form for

Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Resume of the Less Important but
Not Less Interesting Events

of the Past Week.

Three Memphis banks have
iiearst Bays ho will not run for

congrcBS again.

Oar

failed.

a case oi yollow fever has boon die
covorod in Texas.

Snow In Kansas is interfering greatly
wim rauroau irninc.

Tho United States Army is to adont
ii now mouei revolver Boon.

franco will nend a warship to tho
name 10 protect nor interests.

The atatuo of tho devil, erected by a
Detroit, Mich., man, has been seized
for a labor lien.

ml. ir.-- i i ri.no mutual L.UO xnsuranco company
will abolish commissions and put all
agenis on salaries.

A Cincinnati grand jury has Indicted
the leading coal companies doins bus!
ness in that city for combining to boost
mo prico oi their product.

Chairman Shonta and Chief Engineer
BievcnB, oi tho 1'anama Canal commie
Bion, have returned to Washington.
Mr. btovena favors a lock canal.

T 1 f r k t moonn w. uaicB has formed anew
steel trust out of all tho larger inde

I A mlpuuuunt companies, rno now concern
will have a capital of $160,000,000.

Desperate fighting in Moscow con
MnucB, another regiment joining the
rebels. Tho government is suppress
ing as far as possible details of the
horrors being enacted.

Nino Mexican political leaders at
Torrooa wero poiBoned with strychnine
by opponents.

Commandor Eva Booth, of tho Salva
tion army, was robbed in a cruBh at tho
New York subway.

The Russian minister of finance has
authorized the Issuance of bonds to the
extent of $800,000,000.

Moorish workmen at Tangier have
struck and thero is no way for vessels
to discharge their cargoes.

A turkey shoot at London, Ky., re
suited in a general fight in which two
men were killed and several wounded.

A now high-price- d record for a seat
in the New York stock exchange has
been reached by the purchase of a seat
for $05,000.

Viscount Siuzo Aoki haB been ap
pointed Japaneso ambassador to the
United States. He is of the highest
diplomatic rank.

The whole revolutionary committee
of St. Petersburg has been captured, to
guther with a large quantity of arms
and ammunition.

Having stopped speculation in foot
ball tickets, Mayor Dunne, of Chicago,
has called a meeting of theater man
agers to stop the same practico with
theater tickets.

Tho number of London people in re
coipt of pauper relief in nearly every
month of tho year now ending have
boon greater than in any of the pre
viona 40 years.

Charles M. Crouse, a multi-millionai- re

of Syracuse, N. Y., haB received a
warning from the "Black Hand" that
ho will bo blown up if ho does not do
nate $2,400 to "tho cause."

France will send a fleet to Morocco.

Hermann is still trying to delay his
trial.

A number of Annapolis hazers are to
bo court martialod.

Attorney General Moody intends to
mako a test caso of trusts now on trial.

Yuan Shi Kai has
position in China
Chang.

heir to
hold Li Hung

Ex-Unit- ed Senator Bard, of
California, was BoriouBly injured in a
runaway.

There has been a great increase in all
lines ot oxport to China and Japan ex
cept flour.

fallen

States

President Loubet, of Franco, refiiBea

to again becomo a candidate and many
aro offering their names to bo proposed.

Italians and negroes engaged in a
raco riot and aoveral heads woro broken
on both sides before police restoredJ
order.

Tho body of tho lato American consul
gonoral, J. H. Russnl Parsons, will bo
brought from Mexico City to this coun
try for burial.

Firo destroyed the Van Nuys Broad
way hotel, ono of best in Los An-

geles. firemen woro "injured. Tho
loss is placed at $200,000.

United Stats District Attorney Baxter
is to bo summarily removed at Omaha
for connecting with Illegal fencing oi
publio lands by cattlomen.

tho
by

tho

tho
Six

A handbill is being circulated in St,
Petersburg threatening tho czar's life.

Thousands in tho northeast provinces
of Japan aro said to bo on the verge of

starvation.

Haavv snowa In New Mexico have
blocked railway trafllo and train sched
ules are badly demoralized.

CZAR 18 WARNED.

Revolutionists Will Not Be Responsi-
ble for His Safety.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 25. Thero is a
porsiBtont rumor in circulation here,
a woll known revolutionary leader be-

ing the authority, that the czar has
boon warned to leave Russia. This
communication was sent to the ruler In
three different ways In order to guar-ante- o

its reaching him. Tho czar was
notified that the limit of patience had
been reached and that ho had ceased to
bo ruler of Russia, savo in name onlr
llio czar was advised, for his own sake
as well as for his family's, to leave the
country at once.

Tho communication is also said to
havo stated:

"Wo Jo not want to harm any mom
ber of the imperial family, but wo will
not bo responsible for their safety in
tho present critical time."

It is stated on high authority that
ono copy of the warning wbb taken to
the czar's private apartments at Tsar
koo-Sol- o a few days ago.

Tho czar is heavily guarded in the
palace, which is surrounded by a form
luabio array of troops, while dozens of
maximB and largo supplies of ammuni
tion aro stored away. Few of the ofll
cials have access to tho czar.

MOSCOW REDS RAISE SIEGE.

Escape From Meeting Hall by Break
Ing Through Railings.

a r t vaioBcow, uec. zo. me iz,uuu per
aons who wero besieged in the Aqua
rium since laBt night forced the rail
ings surrounding tho building at 9

o'clock this morning and escaped
through an adjacent Bchoolhouse.
few were wounded in their attempts to
escape the military cordon.

Seventy of those attending the meet
ing were arrested, but they were subse
quently released. A few revolvers
were seized and many daggers and re
volvers were left behind in the garden
surrounding the schoolbouse.

Demonstrations of tbe strikers were
continued all day, but in every case
they were dispersed by Cossacks and
dragoons. Several persons were in
jured, but no one was killed. During
the day wholesale arrests were made.

All business bas been stopped. Sev
oral of the bakery shops have been
plundered.

The strikers are using the strongest
measures to enforce tbe complete cessa
tion of business, but notwithstanding
these measures tho postal operations
continue.

At a meeting of bankers today it was
decided to open the banks tomorrow.

BLAZE ON CROWDED FERRY.

Thousand Passengers Nearly Jump
Into Hudson in Terror.

New York, Dec. 25. While the Del
aware, Lackawanna & western ferry
boat Montclair was crowded from end
to end on a trip tonight from the foot
of Christopher street to Hoboken, fire
burst out beneath the midst of the
inner row of seats in the men's cabin
on the starboard Bide. So sudden was
tho outburst of flames that those Bit
ting on the seats had narrow escapes
from burning.

The shouts of fire sent the passengers
in & rush to the open ends ot the boat,
men almost pushing one another into
the water. The panic spread to tho
women's cabin, which was also crowd
ed, there being 1,000 passengers on the
boat. Tho Montclair was in midstream.
As quickly as they could make their
way to the fire extinguishers, the deck
hands took them down and played on
the fire, which quickly became only a
smudge of stifling smoke.

Tho boat was driven full speed, with
whistle shrieking, to the Hoboken
Blip. The passengers rushed ashore
and the fire department put out what
remained of tho blaze. It is supposed
that a smouldering cigar stub com
municated fire to rubbish and Btnrted
the blaze,

Honor for Choate.
Washington, Dec. 25. The Post to

morrow will Bay: Joseph H. Choate,
who recently waB succeeded at the Court
of St. James as United States ambassa
dor by Whitolaw Reid, in all likelihood
will be named by President Roosevelt
as chairman of the American delega
tion to the second Hague peace confer
enco. This selection virtually IB decid
od on by the president. It s under
stood that he desired that
CleveUnd should head the delegacion,
but Mr. Cleveland expressed a disin
clination to undertake the work.

Hevburn Loaded for Bear,
Washington, Dec. 25. When the

aonato reconvenes after tho holidays,
Senator uoyuurn intends to make a
neech on his forest reserve bills, He

will air his difference with the presi
dent and Gifford Pinchot, and urge
curtailment of tho president's power to
create reserves. His bill has not been
reported. A sovore arraignment of thp
administration is expectod. Tho sen-

ator will also Bpeak in advocacy of his
national board of corporations bill.

Martial Law for Poland.
Warsaw, Dec. 25. A proclamation

of the governor gener;.' was gazetted
lore today, establishing martial law in

all the 10 governments of Russian Pol-

and and appointing ten temporary mil- -

tary governors general.

Traffic of Soo Canal.
Sault Ste. Mario, Mich., Deo. 25.

The government roport places tho total
freight tonnage of tho Soo canal for the
year at 44,270,800 tons, an increase
over last year of 40 per cent.

CHE0N0L0GY OF 1905.

BRIEF RECORD OF YEAR'S PRIN-
CIPAL EVENTS.- -

Internal Dlatarbancaa In rtniala mnA
Independence In Hornmr CIoe
ot thm War In lh Knit Mamr
Grant Namoa In Llat ot Dead.

Most significant of tho events of
1005, because It Indicates unmistak-
ably the inexorablo advance of man-
kind toward high Ideals of liberty,
Justice and perfect civilization, is tho
political and economic upheaval now
taking place in Russia. Wearying
under a load of taxation, ren-
dered well-nig- h unbearable by added
burdens Imposed by the prosecu-
tion of a disastrous war, the
peasantry and common people started
a revolt against the tyrannical aris-
tocracy, and have been able to force
from their unwilling ruler many con-
cessions tending toward a free citizen-
ship. Massacre and rapine, In which
the Jews were the chief sufferers, aro
tart of the price paid for tho advan-
tage gained. Another Impressive proof
of civilization's ndvanco is the blood-
less revolution by which Norway has
dissolved its political connection with
Sweden and seated a king upon Its
long unusued throne. The recent ex-
posures of graft and fraud in high
financial circles and last summer's la-

bor troubles In Chicago aro only Inci-
dents of the constant conflict being
waged for the establishment of Jus-
tice and fair treatment botween man
and man.

The Russo-Japanes- e war, after a
brilliant series of land campaigns,
during which one after another of the
strongholds of the Russians in Man-
churia fell Into the hands of their op-
ponents, and a decisive battle on the
Sea of Japan, that Is said to have been
one of the greatest naval contests of
all history, has been brought to a
close, and largely, we behove, by
American Influence.

The completion of the great Slmplon
tunnel was the accomplishment of an-

other great engineering feat, and the
Lewis and Clark Exposition in Port-
land, Ore., presented to the world a
record of achievement In all lines.

Great disasters have been fewer
than usual, though tornadoes In Okla-
homa and Kansas destroyed more
than five hundred lives, and earth
quakes, fire and railway wrecks have
done their dread work.

The year's list of famous dead con-
tains the names of many men and
women noted In the arts, statecraft,
philanthropy and business.

The principal events of 1005 are
briefly summarized below:

January.
2 Surrender of Port Arthur.
8 Towboat Defender blown np on Ohio

River: 20 llrei loat.
4 Death of Theodore Thomai, orchestra

leader.
fi Admiral RoJestTenak'a flagiblp Knlai

Bouvtroff aunk off Jiadasaicar.
0 Death of Ixulie Michel. French an

archist.
15 Corabea' mlnlttry In France reslgni.
16 Secretary Hay adrliei China to re

main neutral.... Earthquake at Shemakha,
Russia, buries hundreds of people.

18 End of textile strike In Fall Rlrer.
Mass.

10 AtteaDt to assassinate Czar and Rus
sian royal family.

El Massacre or worklnemen br C tar's
troops In St. Petersburg.

28 Revolt spreads tbronrh Russian
cities.

25 Liberals defeated In Ontario ireneral
elections.... Czar Issues proclamation prom
ising reforms.

A) Kouropatkin's army driven back from
Sandepas by Gen. Oku's forces.

30 Czar signs document granting- - ereat
reforms, to Russian people,

. Febrnary.
2 Extreme cold wave sweeDs Northern

States and Canada. Qlendtve, Mont,, Das
temperature of 64 degrees below zero.

7 ueatn or Joseph a. Manley or Maine.
, .Bonate passes Statehood, bill.
8 Roosevelt and Fairbanks declared elect

ed after count of electoral votes In

9 House panes. Towniend-Kec- h railway
raie uni.

10 Death of Hon. Chas. II. ITacklar nf
Muskegon. Mich.

18 Severest cold wave of winter.
15 Death of Gen. Lew Wallace.
Id Death of Jaj Cooke, noted financier.
17 Grand Duke Berslus killed br hnmh

In Moscow.. ..Frances Wlllard statue dedi
cated In Statuary Hall, Washington.

20 Explosion In Virginia City coal mines,
near ucssemor. Ala., entombs 132 miners.
....Fire destroys piers and ships at Charles- -

town, Mass.
24 Boring of Slmplon tunnel under the

Alps Is finished.
0.111 IW) Of) flro In TTnf flnrlncc A rV
'..North Sea Commission announces de

cision against Russia.
28 Illinois Central terminals In New Or

leans burn with loss of 13,000.000.... Thirty- -

Ore miners killed by explosion at Wllcoe.
W. Va.

27 of Geo. a. Doutwell of Massa
chusetts. .. .Judge Swayne of Florida ac
quitted by United States Senate. .. .Kleven

itiiiea uy couapse or cuurcn noorft"

Death

Brooklyn. 1.
28 Death of Mrs. I.eland Stanford lc

Honolulu,
March,

8 Czar of Russia signs rescript giving
people a right to representation In law-
making body. ,. .Thirty persous killed In
wreck of Inauguration special trains near
Pittsburg.

4 uooseveit is inaugurated. .. .Kna or
C8th Congress.. ..Will J. Davis and two
others Indicted as responsible for Iroquois
nre....Cnas. Thomas round guilty oi Ma
bel ScoOeld murder.

7 Rig traction strike begins in New
York.

8 JaDanse win battle or Mukden, after
eighteen days' fighting. ,

JO Mukaen captured iy Japanese.
11 Mrs. Cbadwlck convicted of consntr- -

acy In Cleveland.
14 Nineteen lives lost In New York tene-

ment house fire.
17 Death of Hen. Joseph II. Hawler of

Connecticut.
18-1- 0 Twenty-fou- r miners killed by ex

plosion in mines near inurmona, w. va
W itxpioMou anu ore in itrociti

shoe factory causes 108 deaths.
24 Death of Jules V'erne.

Mass.,

April.
8 President Roosevelt leaves Washington

en vacation trip.... Explosion in Letter
mines at Zelgler, III,, kills thirty-fiv- e men.
...Russian artillery depot In Harbin blown

up ana seventy-nv- a men xiusa.

f. a.

Botanical.
Wt must condons

Milady's fads,
And dumbly own

That Lily pads.

4 Earthquakes in India devastate wld
rang of country and destroy hundreds ot
lives.

6 Chicago teamsters strike in sympathy
with jrarmant workers.

8 Collapse of water reservoir at Madrid
kills or Injures 400 persons.. ..Battleship
Minnesota launched.

IS Hard frost damages early fruit and
garden truck In Central and Southera
States.

17 Four boys killed In panic In Indian-
apolis Masonlo Temple.

20 Thirteen lives lost In burning of con-
vent In St. Genevieve, Quebec.

23 Death of Joseph Jefferson.
24 Frank O. Blgelow. president of ee

First National Bank, acknowledges
himself a defaulter for $1,600,000 of bank's
funds.. ..Teamsters' strike In Chicago sup-
posed to be ended.... Earthquakes nas
Bombay, India, kill fifty persona.

26 Chicago teamsters' strike on again.
28 Death of Oen. Fltxhugh Lee.... Riot.

Ing In Chisago.... Tornado at Laredo, Tex.,
kills sixteen persons.

80 Thirteen miners killed by explosion
near Wllburton, Ok.

May.
1 One hundred persons killed la disturb-

ances In Poland.
2- -4 Berloua strike riots In striata of Chi-

cago.
0 Pat Crowe gives himself up to aotaort-tie- s

In Omaha, but disappears later.
9 Tornado deatroys thirty-fiv- e lives and

much property In Marquette, Kan.
10 President Roosevelt entertained j

Chicago.... Tornado in Oklahoma kills COS
persons.

11 Fifty persons killed and 100 Inlnre
In railway accident at South HanUborg,
Pa.

12 Nan Patterson released in New fork.
14 Death of Jessie Bartlett Davis.
10 Northorn and Southern Baptists mee

In joint convention In Bt. Louis.. ..Czar es

rescript granting sweeping reform la
Poland and Baltic provinces.

21 Death of Judge Albion W. Tourgee la
Bordeaux, France,

28 Death of Mrs. Mary A. Llvermore.
28 Death of Baron Alphonse de Roth-

schild.
27 Rnialan Tlaltlf flcat under Rolntren.

sky defeated In great battle In Korean
Straits by Japanese under Togo.

28 American yacht Atlantic wins Kais-
er's cup In trans-Atlanti- c race.

20 Death of former Premier Francisco
Sllvela In Madrid, Spain.

80 Bomb thrown at carriage of King?
Alphonso of Spain and President Loubet ot
France In Paris.

Jane.
1 Opening of Lewis and Clark Bxpost--

tlon In Portland, Oregon Earthquake la
Montenegro. .. .Two hundred drown In over-
flow of reservoirs at Prlncetown, Natal.

2 Japan shaken by earthquakes.
6 Crown Prince Frederic WUllam of Ger-

many weds Princess Ceclle of Mecklenburg-schwerln..- ..

Norway declares her Independ-
ence of Sweden. ,

0 President Roosevelt arranges for peac
negotiations between Japan and Russia.

13 Theodor Delyannls, Grecian premier,
fatally stabbed by gambler. .

15 Marriage of Prince Gustavus Adol.
phus of Sweden and Princess Margaret oi
Connaught.

17 Death of Cuban leader, Gen. Maximo
Gomez.

23 Death of Judge Stephen Neal, author
of 14th amendment. In Lebanon, Ind.....
Bloody strike battles In Lodz. Poland.

25 J750.000 fire In retail district of Nash-
ville.

28 Great mutiny and rioting at Odessa,
Russia.

Jnly.
1 Death of John Hay, Secretary of Stat)

....Paul Morton Is succeded as Secretary
of the Navy by Charles J. Bonaparte.

2 Cloudburst In Guanajuato, Mexico, de-

stroys 1,000 lives.
5 Tornado In North Texas.
6 Ellhu Root appointed Secretary ot

State to succeed the late John Hay.
11 Fire damp explosion In Welsh col-

liery kills 126 miners.
lo Death of Gen. W. W. Blackmar, O.

A. R. National Commander.
20 Strike of Chicago teamsters Is ended.
21 Boiler explosion on U. 8. S. Benning-

ton In San Diego harbor kllla thirty-aort- a

and Injures ninety-seve- n others.
23 Death of Daniel 8. Lamont.
24 Bones of John Paul Jones placed la

vault In Annapolis.
25 Yellow fever epidemic In New Or-

leans.
Ansroat.

8 Collapse of store In Albany, N. T..
kills twelve persons.

0 Russian and Japanese peace commis-
sioners meet at Portsmouth, N. H.

10 Flala-Zelgl- expedition, rescued by
the steamer Terra Nora, reaches Honnlng-svaa- g,

Norway.
13 Referendum In Norway favors separat-

ion-
1$ Reciprocity convention In Cnlcago.
17 Fifty passengers drown when excur-

sion train runs Into open draw near Nor-
folk, Va.

21 Earthquake felt In Illinois, Mis-
souri. Kentucky, Indiana and Tennessee....
Death of Mary Mapes Dodge.

29 Russian and Japanese envoys agre
upon terms of peace.

September.
1 Alberta becomes new State of Canada.
2Five million-dolla- r fire In Adrianople,

Turkey
4 Death of Hezektah Butterworth, hla--

t0o Treaty of peace between Russia and
Japan signed In Portsmouth, N. H
Peace riots in Toklo.

8 Earthquake in Southern Italy destroys
400 lives and twenty tillages.

0 Rand powder factory, Falrchance, P.,
explodes, destroying thirty lives.

11 Mikssa, Admiral Togo'i flagship,
burns and 009 lives are lost

14 Deotn of Patrick Collins, Mayor ot
Boston.

15 Death of George McDonald, novelist.
24 Great fire In Butte, Mont.
26 Manila swept by typhoon,

October,
4 Six hundred thousand-dolla- r fire la

Rhlnelander, Wis.
13 Norwegian treaty adopted by Swedlsa

Parliament.... Death of Sir Henry" Irving.
14 Close of Lewis and Clark Exposition

In Portland, Ore. .. .Treaty between Russia
and Japan signed by Czar and Mikado.

17 Fatal tornado at Sorento, m.
10-2- 0 Storm on Great - Lakes destroys)

shipping and costs several lives.
23 Death of Congressman Jerry Slmpaoa

of Kansas.
30 Cxar grants representative govern-

ment to Russians.
November.

1 Sweden unfurls her new flag. .. .Bloody
riots In Russian cities.

3 Enormous loss of life In massacres la
cities of Southern Russia.

4 Czar signs manifesto giving freedom
to Finland.

12 Bishop Stephen M. Merrill, prominent
Chicago Methodist, dies. .. .Prince Charles
of Denmark chosen King of Norway.

14 people of Isle of Pines declare free-
dom from sovereignty of Cuba.

18 Torpedo boat sunk In German naval
maneuvers and thirty-thre- e men drowned.

19 One hundred lives lost In wreck of
steamer Hilda In English Channel. .. .Thirty-n-

ine men die In Glasgow lodging bouse
fire.

25 State entry of King Haakon VII. and
Queen Maude Into Christiana.

26 Eighteen persons killed and twenty-fiv- e

injured In railway wreck near Lincoln,
Mass Fleet of allted powers seise Turk-
ish Island bt Mytllene.

27 Drunken Russian soldiers at Alexan-drovs- k

burn barracks and eighty political
prisoners.

28 Severe gale causes much damage te
property In Great Lakes district.

December,
1 Cuban elections a landslide for moder-

ate party,
2 Iron missile thrown through window ot

President Roosevelt's special train In Phila-
delphia.

41 Fifty-nint- h Congress meets..., Wlicon.
sin Legislature meets In special session....
Balfour ministry In England resigns.

S Lieut. Geu. Sakharoff slain by womsa
In province of Saratoff, Russia,

8 Mrs. Mary M, Rogers hanged in Wind-
sor, Vt.

11 Death, of Edward Atkinson, political
economist.

Odd aHd Eada.
This being in love takes up mora

time than an aching tooth.
Why do parents always boatiniy

give the weight of what the sterk
brings tktml
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